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New finance veep 'warms up ':-to Eastern life 
by L<>ri Miller 
Eastern's newest administrat or, 
seated behind a desk piled h igh wi th  
reports ,  talked M onday about  t h e  
perspective two weeks o n  the job  has · 
given him about h i s  role here . 
Alt hough new Vice President for 
Admin istration and Finance George 
Miller stressed that  h i s  " chair is s t i l l  
barely warm , "  he sa id  h e  p lans  to  t a k e  
a " practical approach " to  h is  new 
administrat ion and b udget dut ies . 
Those duties i nclude supervis ing the 
budget , personnel ,  computer and 
service operations af!d the  physical  
plant . 
Part of h is  approach wi l l  inc lude 
"developing adm inistrat ive procedures 
that will help comm unicate services 
offered by the  univers i ty  and h is office', ' 
he said . George Miller 
He said h i s  work on ot her proj ect s ,  w h ich he is begi n ning t o  become 
Eastern 
familiar w i t h  now,  wi l l  come after 
planning with other administrat ion 
members and President Daniel  E .  
Marv i n .  
" One depends o n  the president 
rather heavily. There are certa in  t hings 
he'd l ike  to  have accompl ished , "  
M il ler said . " I  look a t  t h e  master plan,  
in  terms of conceptual goals ,  and. the  
relat ionship of admi n i s trat ion  and 
finance t o  t h em. " 
M iller also said he sees as part of h i s  
responsibi l i ty  " planning,  based on t h e  
best possible i n format ion" to  i n sure 
that " funds are available t o  t hose areas 
which need t hem " and which  benefi t 
the u nivers i ty  most . 
" I  have ident i fied that  one t hing we 
d o  need i s  an accou n t i n g  system t hat 
would bet ter report on personnel  
costs , "  he said . 
H e  said the  system should i nclude a 
ews 
"salary proj ect ion model" w h ich would 
" tie i n  panol l"  so that  "we can see at  
any given moment " where Eastern's 
m oney is going . 
, H e  also plans to make greater use of 
computer based management  111-
formation ·systems which  concern 
budget and person nel costs 111-
formation. 
Anot her part of  t h is  plan concerns -
t h e  role of t h e  Cou nci l  on U n iversity 
Planning.and Budget . · 
M i ller sa id he wo u ld  like to sec the: 
"bu dget process incorporate" the 
Cl) P B's i nput to its best advantage, 
poss ib ly  by "developing budget 
cycles" to t i me when that information 
would be most valuable. 
Although Miller said he has begun 10 
draw up t hese k i n ds of gen e ral plan�. 
he also said he has .been " up to my 
(See MILLER page 3) 
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Tuesday will be cold with 
highs in the low 20s. Snow 
is likely and will continue 
into Tuesday night. Lows 
Tuesday night will be in the 
teens. Wednesday will be 
partly cloudy and cold with 
the high in the low 20s. 
Shrill of victory 
Sophomore Tammy Wolz whistles the Panthers to an exciting victory over 
Bellarmine Monday night in Lantz Gym. See page 1 2  for story and picture. 
(News photo by Rich Bauer) 
Carter pardons Patty; 
pri·so·n sente·nce cut . 
WASHINGTON (AP) - President 
Carter, agreeing that newspaper h eiress 
Patricia Hearst " needs n o  further 
rehabi l itation" or punishment,  acted 
Monday to set her free this week. 
Carter granted executive clemency to 
Hearst, perhaps the nation's most 
celebrated _federal prisoner, and 
commuted her seven-year sentence for 
bank robbery. 
An announcement of the president's 
acti o n ,  taken on the recommendation 
of the J u stice Department, said H�arst 
will b e  freed Thursday from the federal 
prison at r1easanton,  Cali f. She has 
served 22 months of her sentence. 
The White House said Hearst ,  who 
wi l l  be  25 next month , " has been 
punished substanti a lly" for her part in 
the holdup o f  a San Francisco bank 
two months after she was k i dnapped 
. by the Syi:ibionese Liberatio n  Army i n  
1974. 
The announcement said she " needs 
no further rehabilitation, and it i s  the 
consensus of all involved in her 
proceedings and confinement that she 
is no risk to the_ community and that, 
on the contrary, she wil l  be a law­
abidin'g c itizen:'' 
To win her freedom, Hearst had to 
agree to a series of parole-l i k e  con­
ditions that she must observe for a one-
year period. 
-
Terry Adamson, a iustice Depart..: 
ment spokesman, said a d�partment 
official spoke to Hearst earlier i n  the 
day and won her agreement. 
The conditions include requirements 
that she not leave the country without 
permission of the attorney general , 
that she avoid anyone who has a 
criminal record, that she keep no 
firearms and that she submit to 
pos s i b l e  u n s pe cifi e d  a d d i t i o n a l  
s upervis ion b y  the attorney general. 
In announcing Carter's decis ion ,  the 
White House said freedom " wi l l  n ot 
end the su ffering she w i l l  experience 
from the invasions o f  her privacy and 
the sensational  and embarrassing 
commercial exploitation o f  her ex­
perience.'' 
I n  recommending t hat she  be freed , 
Deputy Attorney . General Benj a m i n  
Civi letti to ld Carter that  H ears t had 
s u ffered " degrading experiences . . .  as a 
victi m "  of her kidnappers , who ab­
ducted her on t h e  n ight  of Feb.  4 ,  I 974. 
H earst has announced that  she wants 
t� marry_ h er former bodyguard , 
Bernard Shaw,  on Feb . 14. 
_ H earst would have been el igible for 
parole Oil J uly I I and wou ld have 
completed her term , including t ime off 
for good behavior,  by May,  1 98 2 .  
She  w a s  sentenced to  seven years i n  
prison o n  armed robbery charges i n  -
connection with the holdup of the 
Hj__bernia Bank in  San Francisco on 
April 15, 1974. 
Hearst maintained she was brain­
washed by h er k idnappers and forced 
to take part in t h e  bank robbery . 
The J ustice Department said H earst 
" has been punished substantial ly in 
that she has already served almost two 
years" in prison for h er part in the 
holdup o f  a San Francisco bank two 
months a fter she was k idnapped by the 
Symbionese L iberation Army. 
The conditions wi l l  remain in effect. 
for one year, a J ustice Department 
statement said: The J u stice Depart­
ment also noted that  prosecutors and 
law enforcement officials "most 
famil iar  w ith her case" urged that  
Hearst b e  freed . 
Holsinger said he received a call  
,from the White House shortly after 
noon,  i n forming h i m  that  Carter had 
s igned an order commuting Hears t ' s  
seven-year sentence . 
She was convicted o f  jOin ing her 
Symbionese Liberatio n  Army k id­
nappers in a San Francisco bank 
robbery. 
Holsinger said H earst  was· to be 
released from the federal prison in 
_ nearby P leasanton on T hursday . But  
J ackie  Speier,  another a ide to Ryan , 
said ,  " sh e  wi l l  be released momen­
tari ly.'' 
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Tee.nager ki'lls 
to 'liven up' day 
SAN DIEGO (AP)-A teen-aged 
girl who 5aid she wanted to " liven up 
the . day" spray ed a crowded 
element ary school wit h a u t o m a t ic rifl e 
fire Monday, kill ing the pri ncipal a n d  a 
custodian and wo u n ding a police 
officer and at least  eig h t  s tudents  
before surrendering .  
The girl, identified a s  16-year-old 
Brenda Spencer, barric,aded herself 
i115ide the famil y's modest h o m e  across 
the street from Cleveland Element ary 
School for 6 and a half hours be fore 
she quietly agreed to come out . 
A po l iceman on the scene. Sgt . Dave 
Kelly, said Spencer emerged from 
t h e  h ouse, put two guns on the ground,  
t hen calmly wen t  bac k in t he h o m e  and 
brought out her a m m u nition be fore 
heavily armed officers grabbed t he girl. 
Spencer· was wh i s k ed to a 
nearby patrol car a n d  driven t o  police 
headq uart ers . 
"I ju s t  wan ted t o , I' t h e  girl t old the  
San Diego Eve n i n g  Trib u n e  i n  a 
telephone i nterview. " It just popped 
i n t o  my head, ab.out last  Wed nesday, I 
t h i n k . "  
Riots continue 
in troubled Iran 
TEH RAN, Iran-Ant i-government 
rioters set fire t o  a nightclub,  a brewery 
and restaurants  in Tehran Monday as 
th is  troubled nat ion awaited word of 
the imminent return of Ayatullah 
Ruhollah K hom ... '.'1i , hero of the anti­
s hah rebell ion. 
U . S. mil itary officials here reported 
t hat an American officer was shot  and 
wou nded by an unknown assai lant 
Sunday night. 
Prime Minister Shahpour Bak ht iar 
early Monday scrapped his  plan to fly 
to France to meet with K homeini  at t he 
M oslem leader's exile headquarters 
outside Paris. Bak htiar rej ected the  
" unacceptable" condit ion t hat he 
resign before meeti n g  wi th  the exiled 
K homeini. 
But Bak h t iar said Iran's airports, 
c losed last week to prevent K homeini's 
return from exile , would reopen 
- short ly,  and K ho'T!ei n i  could ret urn " i f  
securi ty measures are taken.'' 
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(JP) News slto-rts 
Death penalty· 
called unlawful 
C H I C A G O - A  - C o o k  C o u n t y  
Circu i t  Court  judge said M o n day 
I lli n ois' dea t h  penalty stat ute was 
u nconst i tu t io nal. 
I n  Paris, K homeini  a n n ou n ced he 
would return a t  h is o w n  r isk as soon as  
the a irports are open . H is aides sa id  
t h ey were ready to  leave a t  a m o m e n t's 
n ot ice .  
" We h,ope to leave tonight  ( M o nday) 
depend i n g  o n  the  lat est order regard i n g  
t h e a irports," s a i d  o n e .  
B a k h t i a r  t old a news con ference 
"d o ors w i ll s t a y  open" fo r 
negotiations wi th  the 78-year-old 
K homei n i, who w a n ts to abolish the  
m o narchy a n d  Bak h tiar's shah­
appo i n ted govern ment  and esta blish a 
rel igiously oriented repu blic: 
Pol Pot army 
claims progress 
BANGKOG , Thailand-The forces 
o f  fallen Premier Pol Pot claimed on 
Monday t o  be closing in on the  
Vietnamese-and rebel-held Cambodian 
capital of Phnom Pen h  and l isted other 
gains ,  some of which were confirmed 
by Indoch i na analysts h ere. 
"The country is sett l ing in for a 
long,  hard figh t , "  said one diplomat i n  
Bangkok. 
Sources with in  the Thai and Western 
community,  monitoring the s ix-week 
· war from this Thai capital , said 
h ighway four leading from Phnom 
Penh to the sea had been cut. 
Phnom Pen h  was seized Jan. 7 when 
Vietnamese troops and pro-Vietnam 
Cambodians found the city abandoned 
by Pol Pot and others who had fled to 
set u p  resistance i n  the countryside. 
Budget office 
predicts slump 
W A S H! N G  T ON (AP) - T h e  
economy wi'll suffer a downturn i n  the 
second half  of  1 979, mak ing i t  nearly 
· impossible for President Carter t o  hold 
the  budget  defic i t  below $30 bi l l ion ,  
t h e  Congressional Budget Office 
predicted M onday. 
Carter h as said t hat h old ing  t h e  
b udget deficit  to  $ 3 0  bill ion or  less i s  a 
key part of his fight  to control i n­
fla t i o n . B u t  the  budget o ffice said t hat  
without more spending cuts,  the  defi c i t  
is li k ely to  balloon t o  a b o u t  $4 1 b i llion.  
The budget  office reached that  
a ssessment i n  i t s  a nalysis of ·t he 
president's budget for fiscal 1 980, 
w hich begins  next Oct. I. Carter's 
budget calls for $.53 1 .6 billi o n  i n  
spending,  $502.6 bil l ion i n  receipts  a n d  
a deficit  o f  $29 b illion. 
Based on a less opt imist ic  economic 
forecast ,  the  congressional analysis 
proj ects higher govern ment spending,  
less revenue and a bigger deficit t han 
d oes the adm inistrat ion. 
An economic t urndown affects t h e  
defici t  because it  means slower 
econom ic grow t h ,  mean i n g  t h e  
economy does not create a s  many new 
j obs as anticipated. That leads to 
h igher ·unemployment , which means 
both lower tax revenues and higher 
expenditures. 
Move grow.ing 
for 65 mph limit 
The ruli ng by J udge. William 
Cousins J r. is not  binding on ot her 
·j udges and the state's a t torney's office 
i m mediately filed a not ice of appeal t o  
t h e  I ll inois Supreme Court. 
Cousins said the law allows the 
state's attorney " u nli m ited discret io n "  
i n  seeking  t h e  death penalty and that 
th is  results " i n  vast di fferences 
countywide i n  the  stat ute's ap­
plicat ion . '' 
He also said t .he  pu nishment was 
" wantonly and freakis hly imposed " 
and const i tuted cruel and unusual 
punishment. 
Cousins' ruling i s  the first j u dicial 
decision in I l l inois  declari ng un­
const i tut ional the  deat h penalty law 
which went in to  effect J uly 2 1 ,  1 977. 
Under t hat law , the  local s tate's 
attorney decides in which cases the 
death penalty wi l l  be sought. 
Bills introduced 
to check clinics 
C H I CAGO-Six bills to res t rict 
abort ion cl in ics have been in troduced 
in  the Legislature because of  what Rep. 
Richard J. Kelly says are " recent 
Lawmakers in  several western and disclosures o f  the inhumane and 
midwestern s tates have j oined \heir terrible condit ions at  these abort ion 
Wyoming colleagues to campaig n  for m iB s . "  
an increase in  the  55-mph speed lim i t ,  " I  a m  a n d  always have been per­
risking the loss of mil l ions of dollars in sonally and m oral ly opposed to 
federal money. abort ions ," Kel ly,  D-Hazel Crest, said 
" Everybody's t ired of driv ing 55 M o nday in a telephone interview. " I  
m i les a n  hour," said Washington State th ink  the abhorrant condit ions at the  
Rep. Al H enry, who introduced a b i l l  abort ion cl inics t hat have been recently 
last week rais ing the  limit to 65 mph. revealed will  encourage legis latures 
Simi lar measures have been i ntroduced favorable to  abort ion to  support my 
in Colorado,  Nebraska and Texas , and bi l ls. I t h i n k  t hey wi l l  pass." 
a b i l l  boosting the l imit  t o  65 mph Kel ly's bi l ls  would require abort ion  
already has  been approved by t he c l in ics to  meet t he same licensing 
Wyoming Senate. requiremen ts  as hospitals; require a 
An Associated Press spot check w oman t o  talk to a counselor at least 
s howed legis lators in Oklahoma, Utah , 24 hours before having an abort ion; 
New Mexico , Nevada and North make it a Class I felony for a doctor to 
Dakota also are talk ing about rais ing perform an abort ion  on a woman who 
the speed l imi t , or  as  an alternat ive,  wasn6t preg nant; provide for coun­
cutt ing penalt ies for drivers who go seli ng  on alternat ives to abort i o n ,  and 
faster t han 55. · prohibi t  abort ion referral fees. 
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Are you curious about cults? BY CROSSTOWN Do you have questions? 
John �mith - Proprietor 
For answers, call 
Christian Collegiate Fellowship 345-6990 CARS -� -� \\ \ \ \ \ \ I , , I I I I � (]%f �TRUCKS 
�REIGN-CARS Lutherans 345-3008 Roman Catholics 348-0 l 88 
United Campus Ministry *Insurance work invited *Estimates no obligation1 
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CGS delays action on changing membership 
.by Laura Fraembs 
Due to a scheduling conflict, the 
Council on Graduate Studies has 
postponed until Feb . 6 discussion of a 
proposal to change their membership 
size, Chairman Jon Laible said Mon­
day . 
Although the CuS will meet Tues­
day at 2 p . m .  in Vice President for 
Aca demic  Affairs  T h o m a s  B o n d ' s  
conference room, two members must 
attend another meeting at that time 
"so I 've agreed not to do anything of 
real substance at our meeting , "  Laible 
said . 
"We 'll do some student appeals 
(concerning extension of time for a 
graduate student's work) and some 
work on finding a search committee for 
a new graduate dean," he said . 
Laible said the CGS will ' ' take care 
of what are basically housekeeping 
chore s ' ' Tuesday but next week will 
begin discussion of the proposal to 
increase their size from eight to 12 
voting members.  
The CGS is presently composed of 
six faculty members-three from de­
partments within the College of Arts 
and Sciences and three rotated bet­
ween other departments-and two 
graduate student members . 
In addition, the council has three 
ex-officio members who have no voting 
power-Larry W illiams,  acting dean of 
the graduate school, Bond, and B .  
Joseph Szerenyi of Booth Library. 
Under the new proposal , the num­
ber of voting members in the CGS 
would be changed to include two 
faculty representatives from the Col ­
lege of Arts and Sciences and two from 
the School of Education, Laible saiil 
recently.  
Miller _____ from page 1 
armpits" s ince h i s  arr ival  from 
Pe nnsy lv a n i a  s t ud y i n g " m a s s i v e  
documents" a,bout h igher educat ion i n  
the state and at Eastern . 
Mil ler was formerly vice pres ident 
for administrat ive a ffairs  at Penn­
sylvania ' s  M ansfield State College . 
Because of h i s  short t ime here,  he 
said he has had time to  give .only a 
"superfic ial loo k "  at several i ssues ,  
including the  Board o f  H igher 
Educat ion ' s  budget . 
That bud get i n c ludes  r e c o m­
mendations for a tuit ion  h i k e  for 
studen ts and an overal l  l imi t  of seven 
percent for facult y  salary increases . 
" I  can ' t  evaluate the  ( B H E) budget . 
ll seemed somewhat d isappoint ing 
si nce we d i d n ' t  get  the percentage 
increase we asked and s i nce not a l l  the 
programs we asked for were not i .n­
cluded , "  he said. 
He also said he could not " say seven 
percent w i l l  be · enoug h "  for the  
faculty ,  and that  the  figure " w on ' t  
address i n flat ion . "  
Mil ler said h e  i s  unfami l iar  w ith the  
BHE ' s  proposal that  students pay one 
third of  t heir total  i nstruct ional cos t s .  
The tui t ion increase proposal i s  one 
step to meet ing that goal . 
He sai d ,  however , that  st'lte 
financial  a id  " may or  may not 
provide" the  k i n9 o f  ass istance 
students wil l  need to cover the  cost of 
an increase.  
"My experience was ti.at aid d idn ' t  
meet t h e  need, " he  sai d .  
" I t ' s  a t r i cky  area i n  w h i c h  t h e  
middle income fami ly  appears not to  
.DELTA CHI 
Bahamas 
need the  a id because of i t s  i ncom e , "  he 
sai d .  "That ' s  just a paper analysis, 
t hough . "  
H e  said h i s  d i rect role w i t h  students 
and cost increases would be to in sure 
that " proper accoun t ing techniques" 
smoot hed the  process for student s 
applying for and receiv ing aid . 
A l t h oug h national  predict ions  in­
d i cate t hat enrol lments  wi l l  go down in  
the I 980's, M i l ler  sa id a move to  
" serve cont inui ng educat ion programs 
better" might " lessen the  i m pact of 
enrol lment decl i ne . " 
He also said he l ooked forward to 
working with both students  and facul ty  
on problems the  un iversi ty may face .  
"I  l i k e  very much work ing wi th  
facul t y .  I th ink  one o f  the  most  im­
portant aspects i s  to  maintain contact . 
I d o n ' t  l i k e  being isolated ," he sai d .  
" I  t h i nk i t ' s  typically true tha t  
facul t y  fee l  · d i s t a n t  f r o m  ad­
m1111s t ra t o r s .  I und e r s t a n d  t h e  
preside_nt has an open door pol icy here,  
and I i n tend to  have one too," he 
added . 
M i l ler  also said student participat ion 
i n  un ivers i ty  dec is ions  i s  "extremely 
valuable . "  
" I  s trongly believe i n  having 
s t u dents included because o f  the  body 
t hey represen t .  A l t h ough t hey may 
come and go,  the spir i t  i s  cont in uous , "  
h e  said. 
H e  added he " rather  enj oyed " h i s  
past work  w i t h  student s .  
" Some o f  the  better cont r ibut ions  
for  ideas come from student s , " he 





Tues., Jan. 30 at 9p.m. 
with the women of .Kappa· Delta 
"In DELTA CHI. you 
848 6th Street 
For rides Et Info. 
ca/1345-9053 
can't go wrong" 
The School s of Business; Fine Arts; 
H e a l th, P h y s ic a l  Ed ucati o n  a nd 
Re c r e ati o n ;  H o me Eco n o m ics  a nd 
Technology would also each have one 
faculty member on the CGS: he added . 
In addition, the number of student 
members would be increased to three 
under the new proposal and the 
c u r r ert ex-officio m e m b e r s  w;u l d  
remain the same. Laible said. 
Laible said this expansion of the 
council would insure that every 3Ca· 
demic area on campus w11uld have a 
voice in the decisions of the CGS. 
"The old organization (of the CGS) 
works fine. but there arc schools 1•11 
cam p u s  that haven't always had 
representation," he said. 
SPORTY'S 
SPECIALS EVERY DAY 
- , 
Whisl<ey &.. Col<e or 7 Up 
50� 
Collins Fizz or Sour 
7 Set. ;--·� 
Pitchers $L75 ·� 
Popcorn 254 ,jl 
From 3 - 7 p.m. 
Th e UB Special Events Co mmittee is sponsoring 
3 Great Spring Break Trips: 
Montego Bay, Jamaica 
Mar. 23-30 
*7 Nights Lodging at the �ch View Hotel 
'f Tronsportaion Vui Air .lamaim from Oiicago 
*Transfer from Airport to Hotel *RLimRirty*All 1h�s Included 
*Hotel .Sertice Omrges�age Hindling f,335.00 total cost 
Steamboat Springs, Colo. 
Mar. 25-Apr. 1 
* 7 Nights Lodging at Rnckies wndos * 5 Lbys lift 1Ickets 
* Motor Coach 'Transportation)f. Welcome Beer Rirty 
lt Stud�nt Ski Assoc. Membership *ffico Lbnce Ri;ty 
lt Omllenge wp Slalom&; Mountain Midness Rirty 
•All Taxes Included * $290.00 t(ltal cost 
,Daytona Beach, Florida 
. Mar. 25-Apr. 1 
* 7 Nights Lodging at the International Inn (1 block from pier) 
* Nlotor Coach TRansportation *Welcome Beer Party 
* Suimrmng Parties *Volleyball & Frisbee 
* Suimrmng Parties * Volleyball & Frisbee Tourney. 
lt All Taxes Induded $197. 75 total cost 
Deposits are due for these trips no later 
than Feb. 5. Don't delay. contact us 
immediately to reserve a spot. Reserva-
tions are going fast ....... . 
... ·.' 
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Corter guidelines must limit faculty pay hil-\e 
The value of symbol ic gestures 
should not be underestimated. 
Such gestures often serve as.models 
to oth e rs or set the tone for behavior 
th at ul timate ly affect s s u b stantive  
matters . . 
President Ca.rter h as called upon all 
Americans. including university fac­
u l t v· and other group s  of p u b l i c  
employees. t o  make sacrifices i n  a 
national effort to ach ieve some lasting 
succ ess in moderating inflation by 
holding pay increase s to 7 percent .  
I n  terms o f  Carter ' s  anti-inflation 
program. symbolism plays a �ignifi­
cant role. A union that decides to scale 
do,,·n its wage demands in response to 
what is· clearly a national emergency 
proYides a great psychological victory 
for the president . A legislature that 
fl a unts the gui d e l i n e s  prov i d e s  a 
different kind of symbol, as Illinois 
lawmakers found recently . 
For some the sacrifices will be 
greater than for others . 
Those who have the protection of 
cost-of-l iving increases built into union 
contracts or pensions will be buffeted 
against the devastating effects of 
continued rampant inflation . 
Those who have suffered unduly 
through recent lean years of wage 
increases will find little solace in a 7 
percent raise that n;ay or may not keep 
pace with the projected rise in the cost 
of lh·ing for 1979. 
Into the  l ater category fall faculty 
memb ers t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  state ' s  
higher education system.  
Many-from professors to the Illi­
noi s Board of Higher Education-have 
argued passionately and persuasively 
th at the 7 percent presidential guide­
l ine is unfair and unjustified .  
Faculty at Il l inois public institutions 
h ave been particularly hard hit by 
inflation, they say. And Time Maga­
. zine reports· that among 17' selected 
Pit support 
Edito.r, 
Thi� let ter is i n  response to t he 
t;ditorial on t he fan su pport at the 
ba<J;ctball t!ames. 
Before I :ontinue I would like to say 
that the choice of pict ures was poor. 
\\·c the Ea'>lern Pit Crew, a l though 
�mallcr due to graduat ion and c lass 
\chcduling, are no less vocal than we 
ha\c been in pa�t years and t hat picture 
o f  u;, "ith the edit orial makes it  look as 
if w e  arc the ma i n  reason .  The pict ure 
you �hould have used is one of t he 
peo ple ''ho stare at t he game as if i t· 
was a soap opera . 
We do, however, agree that the fan 
support i� p a thetic at best . These fa ns 
who don't cheer or get involved sh ould 
�a\'e mone:;. and stay home because we 
don't nel.'.d that kind of support . You 
student.� or whoever cbc you are may 
be content with only one na tional 
chamrionship, we are definitely not . 
ln the pa;,t, our grou p  was lo oked 
upon a' "those animals." It is nice to 
know now that we are needed mo.re 
than the cheerleader'> and the b(\nd : We 
are not �aying that the band and 
,,. " ... 
... :.. \ •  ... » ..,, 
" .. .  · .. .  . : 
•• t 
f"; •·r·_· 
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groups of wage earners or pensioners , 
professors have fallen the furthest and 
hardest in real earnings in the past 11 
years . 
T h e  a d v ocate s  of h i g h er s a l ary 
increase also contend that Illinois 
faculty have seen their salaries fail to 
match increases at competing institu­
tion s in  other states.  And the IBHE · 
staff notes that all Illinois in stitutions 
have lost ground markedly in salary 
competition with their peer schools 
throughout this decade. 
As the competitive edge in salaries 
has diminished, so has the quality of 
education suffered,  in the eyes of the· 
leaders and teachers at Illinois uni-
c heerleaders are not i m port ant,  
because they are defin i tely an im­
portant  part o f  t he fan involvement . 
We t he P i t  Crew declare that  on Feb . 
1 0 ,  all  people who at tend the 
basketbal l  game should wear t heir 
nat ional champi onshi p t -shirts. 
We chal lenge any and al l  people who 
at tend the games lo get extremely 
rowdy.  We also chal lenge t he braver 
souls  to become part of the pit  crew 
and si t  wi th  us at t he games . We also 
pledge our cont inued support of  the 
Pant her cagers and Coach Don Eddy 
in t heir bid for t he national cham� 
All letters to lhe editor must carry the 
name, address and telephone number 
of their authors for identification 
purposes. Letters which do not carry 
this information will not be published. 
Names will be withheld upon written 
request. Letters should be typed and 
should not exceed 2 50 words in 
.length. Letters will be edited only for 





S t a b i l i ty  t h at greater  fac u l t y  p a y  
increases would have virtually no 
effect on the Consumer Price Index. 
The cost of breaching the presi­
dential standards could be great , both 
from adverse public reaction and from 
p o t e n t i al l o s t  fe d e r a l  contracts  t o  
institutions that refuse t o  follow the 
guidelines .  
The cost o f  abiding b y  the limita­
tions may ultimately be greater , if the 
long and costly investment Illinoisans 
have made in their higher education 
system is forfeited to a temporary and 
illusory , symbolic gesture . 
S t i l� ,  u n d e r  t he c i r c u m st a n ce s ,  
exceeding the presidential ·guidelines 
would not be the wisest course . 
A voiding the wage guidelines· for 
faculty members might easily under­
mine public confidence in educational 
ins_titutions . 
Ignoring the president ' s  appeal for 
· restraint could have significant politi­
cal repercussions ,  particularly from 
legislators still angry over the reduc­
tion of their own pay increase s .  
B u t  certain measures c a n  be taken 
to soften the blow . 
First , the governor and General 
Assembly should provide adequate 
versities . funds to ensure the 7 percent cioes not 
Morale has sagged .  Some of the become 6 or 5 percent . 
brightest and most qualified profes- Second ,  the IBHE should follow 
so rs-y o u n g  a n d  ol d-are more through on its pledge to  seek greater 
willing to entertain offers from other pay increases if the president ' s  guide­
institution s ,  and increasingly inclined lines are relaxed or recalle d .  
to accept the m .  E d u cation offi c i al s ,  Gov . Jam e s  
Universities accustomed t o  selecting Thompson and legislators should make 
faculty from among the top one or two ·. a public, definitive - commitment to· 
candidates find themselves.settling for restore faculty salaries as soon_ as the third , fourth or fifth. most qualified possible to a competitive standing that 
applicant.  Or; unwilling to settle ,  will preserve the high quality so long 
going without. . enjoyed,  and now threatene d ,  at the 
The arguments for a larger increase state ' s  colleges and universities.  
are ·even more compelling in light of Reprinted by permission from the the acknowledgement by a spokesman Decatur Herald and Review . for the Council on Wage and Price 
pionsh ip .  
To furt her t he support o f  the team, 
we the Pit Crew do hereby declare war 
on any and all teams who play Eastern 
on t he ir way to a nat ional  cham­
pionship .  
For th0se students  who look at th is 
and we. walked toget her to t he Doudna 
Fine Arts  Center, enj oy ing an easy, 
friendly conversat ion . 
Everytime we came to s l ippery spots, 
he gave me his  arm t o  hang on t o .  He 
made what could have been a very 
uncomfortable trip a pleasant oc­
letter and laugh i t  off as the rav ing  of a casio n .  
madman a n d  oontinue t o  act like a lot o f  W hen w e  arri ved inside t h e  lobby o f  
noth ing a t  the games , t h a n  you are t he t heatre, I com mented that w e  must  
exactly what Dave Buss, head coach of  have been fated to  meet si nce we were 
W isconsin-Green Bay, said we were, both headed for t he same place. He 
and that's (expletive deleted) . .. said he was really on his  way t o  t he 
Nick Lloyd Union .  He had gone out of his way to 
see me t hrough the heavy doors and 
s l ick corridor of the Fine Arts Center.  A helping arm 
Editor, 
Wednesday m orning, a fter that  fresh 
four inches o f  snow fell, I started my 
regu lar trek from Coleman Hal l  to  the  
Fine .Arts Cen ter to  meet m y  1 2  p . m .  
c lass .  
Trouble began im mediately . 
Pushing against  the heavy d oors at 
t he entrance of Coleman caused my 
feel to sl ip on t he snow drippings j u s t  
i n side.  But  before I could beg in  t o  fret,  
a s trong hand opened the door and 
held i t .  I than ked the smil ing student, 
Now if t h is young man had k n ocked 
me down and stolen my purse, i t  would 
have made the news-especial ly s ince 
he is a mem ber of our championsh i p  
foot ball team . " Student assau l ts  and­
robs aged Engl ish teacher" might  have 
been the  lead l i ne .  
So  I th ink  i t  should be  i n  the news 
that Cedric C hester gave friendly and 
safe escort to  L u cy Gabbard across t he 
icy campus . 
L ucy Gabbard 
New·s · ·. · · ·- · · -. : : · . . - • 4 • 
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The w eeke n d' s  f l u rr i e s  
dumped a n ew layer of powdery 
fluff on Charleston, aggravating 
motorists, irritat ing pedestrians 
and aga i n  decorat ing the city i n  
white. 
A storm dra in,  left, looks l ike 
the devils's cleft hoofprint, left 
behind as he travels to a warmer 
climate . 
Tampering with meters is 
illegal, but below. wi nter tries to 
e scalate h e at i ng bil ls by 
wrapping a chilly hand of snow 
arou nd electric meters on a 
telephon e  pole . 
C ampu s  trees, below left, 
appear ghostly i n  their ice­
sheathed form as they ben d  and 
sway to the whistle of a shrill 
winter wind. 
News photos 
by Mark Winkler, 
Deb Merritt 
and John Plevka 
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P o pe takes co n servative stan d at co nt  eren ce 
VA T I  C A N  C I T Y  ( A P)-Pope J o h n' 
Paui  I I took an essent ia l ly  conservat ive 
s ta nce i n  h is  pol icy speech a t  t h e  L a t i n  
A merican b i s h o p s  conference i n  
M exico and V a t i c a n  experts s a y  the  
pope may be cou n t i ng on t h e  force of  
h is perso na l i ty  and popular  appeal t o  
w i n  h i s  poi n t s .  
I n  h is  Su nday speec h ,  the  pon t i ff set 
down str ict  l i m i ts on t he pol i t i cal · 
ac t 1 v !J 1 es of clergy men , rebu ffed 
m i l i tant  progres�ives who advocate a 
" t heology of .  l iberat ion , "  and ruled 
out  v i olence as vehicle for change.  
Vat ican exper ts  who studied the 
pope ' s  add ress said they saw a clear 
a t tack on priests  who seek solut ions  
t h rough M arxism i n  h i s  condemnation 
of  th ose who depict Chris t  as  a 
rev o l u t i o n a r y  i n v o l ved i n  c l a s s  
s t ruggle , ·  
The address was also vi ewed as 
tak ing . a swipe at  M arxism i t sel f, 
a l t hough . the pope underl i ned tha t  
pr iva te  property in volves a ' ' social  
obl igat i o n . "  
The 5 , 000-word address ,  b i l led as 
the Pol ish-born p o n t i ff' s fi rst m aj o r  
s tatement s i nce h i s  elect ion on Oct . I 6 ,  
was heavi ly  footn oted w i t h  references 
t o  the Scri p t u res,  church d ocu ments  
and t h e  wr i t ings o f  Pope Paul  V I .  
" No doubt h e  i s  conservat ive i n  
doctr ine a n d  social ly progress ive , "  
said one Vatican source.  " Bu t  u n l i k e  
h i s  predecessors ,  th i s  n o p e  h a s  l ived the  
s t ruggles o f  the  church . "  
The source,  w h o  refused t o  be 
University Board mo vies 
set  tor spring semester  
by M arcel Brigh t  
" N etwork , "  " H igh Anxiet y , " " The 
Gaunt let " and " FM "  wi l l  h ighl ight  .t he 
U n iversi ty  Board movie com m i t tee 
schedule spring semester ,  com m i t t ee 
coordinator  Dan Kolb said recent ly . 
" We are schedul ing a lmost  . a movie 
a week , somet i mes two,  this  semester , "  
K olb said . 
Fi lms schedu led for February i n ­
c lude " K entucky F r i e d  M ovie" w h i c h  
wi l l  b e  s h o w n  o n  Friday,  a series o f  
Cl in t  Eastwood movies ,  " Coma, " 
" P lay I t  Again Sam , "  and " H igh 
Anxiet y . "  
" K entucky Fried M ovie" · i s  a n  
undated vers ion o f  " G roove Tube , "  
K olb said . 
I n  March . t h e  U B  has scheduled 
"The Gaunt let , "  " The Last Remake o f  
Beau Geste" and a " Su rprise Night 
M ovie , " he said . 
Fi lms schedu led for Apri l  include 
" Swashbuckler , "  "The Last Detai l , " 
. " Network , "  and " A  B ridge Too Far . "  
Also scheduled for t h e  spr ing 
semester are " FM " ,  "Thank God i ts  
Friday , "  "Choir  Boys , " " Eyes o f  
Laura M a rs , "  and t h e  x-rated " S uper 
V ixens . "  
Adm iss ion t o  the  U B  sponsored 
fi l m s  will be 75  cen t s  or $ 1  depend ing 
on the pr ice  t he UB pays  to  acq u i re t he 
fi l m ,  Kolb  said . 
named,  was referr ing t o  the  pon t i ff ' s  
years i n  Poland where t he church has 
bat t led for survival  under t he pressure 
of  the com m u n i s t  governmen t .  
O n e  of  t h e  k e y  passages of t h e  
pope ' s  address ,  fi rs t  c i t ing  Paul  ! Y ' s  
speech t o  t he U n i ted Nat ions  1 4  years 
ago on the churc h ' s  evangelical 
c o m m i t m e n t  to the most needy ,  sai d :  
" W hatever the  miseries or su fferings 
that  affl ic t  man, i t  is  not t h rough 
v iolence,  the i n ter-play of  power and 
pol i t ical  systems but  t h rough the  t r u t h  
concerning man that  he jou rneys 
foward a better fu t u re . " 
A n d  t h e  pope reaffi rmed church 
pol icy on eth ical  quest ions ,  con­
. dem n i ng campaigns in favor of  d ivorce 
and bir th  cont rol " w hich destroy 
society . ' '  
� � � � � � � � � � Congratulations to our � 
i new TR I-SIGMA actives. � 
� Claudia Beedy Kim Farrar Gwen Paglia � Z Penny B iehler Pam G iardina Terri Paradise � M ary Biondolino Jean Gutzler Julie Poppeck � Z Kim Boucher Kimber H oller Carolyn R amey � Patti Brandt Susan Hurst Julie R itchey 
Z D ebbie Brow n Judy Lane Jennifer R offman 2 Sue Carr Sandy McCray Denise Tomasino 3 i Sherri Cox Janet Neetz M ary Tuttle 2 J, Lynda D.lson 3 i Sigma Love, � 
i . Your Sisters � 
l,�� ���� �� 
F i nd wh o yo u ' re l o o k i ng fo r i n  t h e 
. - l 
New 
Student-I ac uity 
d i  r e c  t :O r le s ! 
T h ey ' re ava i l a b l e  n ow 
fo r o n l y 2 5  c e n t s  
i n  t h e East e r n  N ews 
8 a.m. t o  5 p.m. 
( East  wing o f  Student 
Serv .ices Bui I ding ) 
STUDENT-FACULTY 
D I R E CTO R Y  
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Ch•rle*'on. Illinois 
1 978-79 
FIRE: 4·345-2 1 3 1  C ITY POL I C E :  4-345-2 1 44 
CAMPUS POLICE:  32 1 2  
CLINICAL HEAL T H  SERVICE: 30 1 3  
' ' 
News 
C hen hel ps students 
adjust to new country 
by Betsey Guzior 
Brigit te  Chen , . newly  appointed 
director of I nternat ional  Student  
Services , has an  unique advaniage in  
dealing wi th  Easter n ' s  1 50 foreign 
students .  
Chen , who has been d i rector s i nce 
December , was once a foreign s tudent  
at Eastern herself .  
Chen was a student here from I 966 
to 1 969, when she received her  
bachelor 's  degree i n  French and 
German.  Later  she at tended t h e  
U niversity of I l l inois  for her master ' s  
degree i n  German Li terature .  
Si nce she has had firs t -hand ex­
perience, Chen knows the types of 
problems foreign students  encounter  
when they arrive i n  a new cou ntry  to  
study. 
Her office performs fu nct ions  
designed to help foreign s tudents  feel 
more comfortable in a new en­
vironment ,  Chen said . 
For the s tudents ,  · th i s  inc lupes 
personal advi�em e n t ,  work wit h  the  
admissions office and graduate schools  
and cooperat ions with t h e  i m m igrat ion 
office . 
" Foreign students  have a problem 
with the language, fi rst  o f  a ll , "  Chen 
said .  To help b reak the  language 
barrier, speech therapy and remedial  
Engli sh cou rses - are avai lab le to 
students with part icular  language 
problem s ,  Chen added . 
Another problem un ique  t o  t h e  
foreign students i s  get t ing  u s e d  to  a 
di fferent cul ture ,  Chen sai d .  
" W e  t r y  to  � get t h e  s tudents  
acquainted wi th  the  A m erican cul ture  
by coordinat ing act iv i t ies such as t h e  
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Teas , h e l d  e v e r y  
m o nt h , "  Chen sai d .  
I n dividual  foreign s tudents  have 
s pecial problems and the  office at­
tempts  to  help t he m , Chen sai d .  
" For ins tance,  we have s o m e  I ranian 
students  w h o  are not  able to  get  money 
out  of the  country because of s tri k es 
going on there,  and I ' m  try ing to he lp  
them fi n d  some ot her means  of  s u p­
por t ,  t h rough fi nancial  aid or s tudent  
loans , "  Chen sai d .  -
The I nternat ional  H ouse ,  an on- · 
campus fac i l i ty ,  provides housing and 
a meet ing p lace for  foreign student s ,  
a n d  is  a l s o  handled by  t h e  o ffice ,  Chen 
said . 
By working w i t h  the  immigrat ion 
o ffice ,  Chen mak.es sure · foreign 
s tudents  are e n rol led ful l - t ime .  The 
o ffice also keeps record o f  permits  
foreign s tudents  must  obtai n to  t ravel , 
leave the country for a period o f  t ime ,  
o r  obtain  work , Chen said . 
Students  that  come here are from 
countr ies such as Niger ia ,  B razi l ,  New 
Zealand and Taiw a n ,  Chen said . 
These s tudents  come to Eastern 
e i ther  on scholarships or  t hrough 
recrui tment  by teachers or  friends w h o  
h a v e  at tended Easter n ,  Chen said . 
" Some facul ty  members w h o  have 
t raveled have encouiraged students to 
come h!!re , "  Chen added . 
Raised i n  M u nich ,  Germa n y ,  Chen 
came t o  th i s  country b y  s tudying at  t h e  
U niversi ty o f  Wisconsin at Plat tv i l le  
for  a semester . Chen decided to come 
to  Eastern because " i t was a larger 
school , " she  added . 
Chen is present ly  wor k i ng on a part­
t ime basis  " w i t h  n o  confl ic ts" she  sai d .  
The Men o f  
PI KAPP A ALPHA 
Invite You To · Our 
Rush Party 
\!Vednesday j an . 3 1  
8 : 0 0 p . m .  
S igma l<ap pa 
& information call: 
962 1 0th St. 345-9020 or 345-9032 
� • • • • .. " • • • t 
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. W I L L R O G E R S  
C H A R LE STO N ,  I L L_. 
345-2444 
NOW S HOWI N G  
SHOWS AT 7 & !J  PM 
T I M E  T H E A T R E  
MATTOO N ,  I L L .  
234-3888 
E N DS TUESDAY . 
SHOWN 7 & 9 P.M. 
/la stern News 
For Com p ete Li ne o �utomoti ve Servi ce 
Parts, A m eri ca� & I m ports 
See  Your Jobber _ 
7 
H UTTO N 'S 1P A RTS S E RVI CE I N C  
1 400 Reyn_o l ds D r . 
3 45 -21 5 6  
M o n - F ri t i l  7:0 0 
· S a t  t i l  5 :0 0 
· 5 07 Mad fson S t. 
345 -3 9 9 1  
M o n - F ri t i l  5 : o o  
Fo r  he l p wi th Se rv i ce P robl e m s  E nj oy 
Watch i n g  and Lea rn i n g  w i th th e 
A UTO P RO VI D E O  A N SWE R CE NTE R 
It's rea l ly easier than you t h i n k  - a n d  you save 
money too ! 
· 
Cal l  any evening from 5 : 00 p . m .  to 1 1  : 00  p ; m .  Sun­
day through Friday �nd you wi l l  save 35% on out-of­
state Long Distance cal ls .  Save even more Satu rday, or 
d u ring o u r  other 60% disco u nt periods . 
I LL I NO I S  CO NSO L I DATED T E LEPHO N E  COMPAN Y  
P ic k  u p  y o u r  s t u d e n t - f a c u l t y  d i r e c t o r y  
fo r o n l y 25� i f'!  � h e  E a s t e r n- N e w s  o f f i c e  
. .  "' ... ... 
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C lasses bac k 
to Old Mai n  
B. Mansfield & Co., I nc. , presents the 
COLLEGE BASKETBALL SWEEPSTAKES Students who have been chasing 
the i r  m a t h  classes al l  over campus can 
catch them in  their originally scheduled 
c l a s s r o o m s starti n g  Th u r s d ay , 
A l p h o n s o  Di Pietro of the math depart­
m e 11 t  s a i d  recently . .  
C l a s s e s  were moved out of O l d  Main 
t o  p e r m i t r e m o d e l i n g  w h i c h  w a s  
s c h e du l ed to occur this semester . 
Ho,,·eyer . the renovation s have been 
pc)s tponed an d students should meet 
i n  t h e  rooms l isted on their original 
c l a s s  s c h edul es , DiPietro said . 
A wokesman from the math depart­
me n t  said students had no trouble 
fi n d in g their classes after the first 
change,  but may become confused 
t ry i ng to relocate in the t�ree wings of 
Old M a in . 
Since the begin ning of the semester 
. m a t h  c l a s s e s  h av e  m e t  in "every 
b u i l d i n g  except the Life S c i e n c e  
b ui lding," she said . 
Exam change 
to be discussed 
h �  J i m  H ol l a n d  
A proposal  t o  c h a nge t h e cu r r e n t  
sen ior exam sched u le " w i l l  m o s t  
l i k ely " be presen t ed by s t u d e n t  leaders 
a t  t he Facu l t y  Senate meet i ng Tuesday,  
c h a i r m a n  Robert  Shu ff sa id M o n day . 
T h e  meet i n g  i s  se t  for 2 : 00 p . in .  i n  
t he U n i o n  add i t i o n  M a r t i ns v i l l e  R o o m . 
J o n i  S i m m o n s  a n d  C i n d y  H ai d u c k , 
co-chairmen of the Academic A ffairs 
committee, wil.l present the proposal to 
t he Facu lty Senate in the conj unction 
with thP. Stu den�-Faculty committee. 
A l so sched u led i s  a re port  by S t u d e n t  
G overn m e n t  leader L a u ra F u n k  a n d  
former l eader Don Dotzauer o n  i n �  
t erco l l eg i a t e  r u l e  c h a nges,  Sch u ff sai d .  
Merit win ners 
to be se lected 
Twenty-five faculty members will be 
chosen after Thursday by Eastern 
President Daniel E. Marvin to receive 
Faculty Merit Award s ,  Vice President 
for Academic Affairs Thomas Bond 
said Friday . · _ 
Bond said 68 nominations were 
submitted to him and he then turned in 
35 names to Marvin who will narrow 
the choices to 25 . 
� i 0 .0 0 0  fo r the aw a rd s  had b e en 
appropriated . to Eastern out of the 
state budget, Bond said.  Each teacher 
who receives the award will, get $400. 
Although anyone can nominate a 
teacher for this award , Bond said there 
were ' ' very few students submitting 
nominations  this year . ' '  
M a rvin 's de cision w ill b e  b ased 
on te a c h er p erfor m a n c e  for 1 978 
spring and fall semesters,  Bond said . 
EFS horror mo vie 
to be sho"wn tonight 
T h e  Eastern Film Society will · 
p resent " D iaboliq ue " at 5 p . m·. ,  7 
p . m .  and 9 p . m .  Tuesday in the Booth 
L ibrary Lecture Room .  
" Diabo liq ue i s  a terrib le horror 
s t o ry , " EFS advi ser Frank Stokes said 
M o n d a y .  " I t i s  a French version of 
' P s y c h o ' . "  
T h e  fi l m  star� . Si m o ne Sign oret . 
" cl  . . . $ 1  ! ·H 
TOTAL POI NTS WI N N ERS - ALL 6 WEEKS 
Fi rst s 1 25oo Second $ 1  oo�o Th i rd s75oo 
Fourth s5ooo Fifth s25oo 
Winners of above amounts will have it 
Donated to the U.S. Olym pics, in thei r name. 
PLUS - WEEKLY WI N N ERS 
adu lt sizes: S-M-L-XL (allow 2_ weeks for delivery) 
SWEEPSTAKES RULES 
( 1 )  N o  Pu rchase .Necessary .  
(2)  Only one entry per person each week. 
(3) Each partic ipant m ust select a w inner of each game and gtJess 
the point spread of each game. Do not guess score. 
( 4) Entry must be post marked prior to Saturday of each week. 
Entries post marked Satu rday or Sunday wil l  not be e l ig ib l� . 
(5)  Contest w i l l  ru n for 6 weeks, start ing January 27,  1 979. Each entry w i l l  receive 1 point 
Pub Light 
for each correct w inn ing team selected and 1 point for each correct point spread selected 
(6) Fou r, five, and six point weekly win w i l l  receive a prize for that week. 
( 7 )  After accumu lati ng  the total points for the six week period the five persons having the 
h ighest n u m ber of  poi nts w i l l  have a donation made i n  the i r  beha l f  to  the U .S. 
U .S .  Olym pic Fund  by 8. Mansfie ld  & Co., Inc .  
(8) Entr ies are restr icted to persons i n  the fol lowing cou nties: 
Edgar, Coles, She lby, Fayette ,  Effi ngham , Cumberland ,  Clark, Crawford,  
Jasper,  Richland arftt Clay.  No other  addresses wi l l  be accepted.  
(9) Entr ies wi l l  only be accepted on the newspaper coupon or pre-pri nted card . 
Cards ava i lab le  wherever Pabst is sold .  
( 1 0) Employees of  8. Mansfie ld  & Co. ,  I nc .  and /or assoc iates are not  e l ig ib le  to  enter. 
( 1 1 ) All entr ies become the property of 8.  Mansfiel d & Co. ,  I nc .  Effi ngham.  
. . f ;; T; n.::-.;;;;.;au i&a Eff 11GU.�ll. ;;401---NBC WNEio�K-1 
t � YOU R CHOICE OF WI N N E R  . SAJURDAY, FEB. 3 t 
t � POI NT SPREAD SU t t - N DAY, FEB. 4 t 
t I LLI NOIS at M ICH IGAN t : WESTE� .. �,J1�· at E I U  I Pabst T-Sh irts : 
(Circle Correct Size) 
: KANSAS at M ICH IGAN ST. I adu11 ,;,., , s.MHl : 
t
f 
Name Street Address 
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f 
( Please Print) (Please Print) 
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M ud ra sig n s  1 O J . C .  grid transfers 'IYEllY WHICH WAY 8UT LoOSE' 
Ten junior college transfers and one 
freshman have enrolled for the spring 
semester to play college football for 
Eastern ' s  N C A A  D i v i s i o n  I I  
champions ,  head coach Parrell Mudra 
announced Monday . 
Having brought in over 30 j unior 
college transfers prior to his · initial 
year at the hel m ,  Mudra said ' ' this 
year we were a l ittle more s.elective , 
rather than just add numbers . "  , · 
"I believe the players we signed will 
fill the area where we think we could 
use some help , "  Mudra said . " I ' m  
pleased wi th  \\>hat \\e 1ve come up with so far." 
Four linebackers and three linemen 
head the Panthers ' recruit list with 
only one freshman included as of now. 
Mark Beitzel , a 6-1 ,  215  fullback 
from Peoria Limestone is  the lone 
freshman , having graduated at the 
semester. 
"He (Beitzel) broke his left leg last 
fall and missed the season , so he ' s  a 
Clinton ___ from page 1 2 
weekend was over in their respective 
weight classe s .  
At 1 77 p o u n d s ,  J a c k  Nix w i l l  
wrestle .  I n  the heavyweight division , 
Eastern will be represented by junior 
Dave Klemm. ' Nix finished second in 
tourney, while Klemm took top honors 
in the heavyweight division . 
' ' The team itself is working as a 
collective unit , we are working with 
each other instead of against each 
other , "  Clinton said. 
"I am also pleased with our con­
ditioning.  Our conditioning is better 
than most team s ,  which gives us a 
b igger advantage , "  Clinton said . 
Basketball off icia!s 
n eed ed for I M  
The Intramural office is still looking 
for basketball officials .  Officials will be 
paid $2 . 65 and must be available 
M o n d a y - T h u r s d ay n i g h t s . A n y o n e  
interes'ted i n  officiating should apply 
in the IM office by January 3 1 . 
Min iaturP · 
Mini - $5. 50 
Midi - $ 7. 50 




345- 7U0 7 . 
sleeper. He is big and fast and has King junior college in Chicago . 
potential , so we are lucky to get him , "  " Ke v i n  return e d  p u n t s ,  w a s  a 
:· E 5 · O O  ADULTS ·: IPGI '-�.! . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  $.1 .•. �<>..: 
Mudra said . fl a n k e r ,  defe n s iv e  b ac k  a n d  e v e n  
The four junior college linebackers ,  · p l aye d  - s e m e  . q u art e r b a ck for 
all from the Chicago area,  include K e n n e d y - K i n g , ' •  F.astem a s s i st a n t  
Mike Cox , - a 6-0  250 pound from c o a c h  J oe Taylor  s a i d . ' � H e d i d  
Wright j unior . college ; Mike Lang,  a everything fo r  tpem a n d  w e  h a d  to 
7 : 1 5 & 9 : 3 0  
mN O'Nm cm1n srnG rn  1 . .  1 ;1 
6-2 , 215 �nd �tc� Sasso , 6-0, 250 , b�th work to sign him. " · . �sm from Tnton jumor college and Mike Two offensive signees are quarter­
Schell , a 6-2 , 210 from Harper junior back Jeff Goldthorpe , a 6- 1 ,  1 85 from 
college . Fullerton , Calif. and Ted Matichak, a 
L a s t  n i g h t 
r•"E" ·5- . .  ·� -4- . . . 5 . . . . . Aoui.:rs·1 1.•1 . $1.50.l C�x was the Most. Valuable De- 5- 10 ,  160 pound wide receiver from fens1ve Player at Wnght and spent Joliet Junior College . . . .  ;i :.3c f ' «i : . . rs· · 
most of his time at defensive end ,  Matichak is a brother of Panther 
although he is expected to make the linebacker Tim Matichak , and was a 
Sta rts To m o r row � 
switch to outside linebacker. second team All-Conference receiver.  
Both Sasso and Schell were All- Goldthorpe competed just one year 
Conference selections and the latter at Fullerton , JC ,  but was - All - San 
was Harper' s  team captain leading the Fernando Valley in high school . 
team into one of the junior college 
bowl games.  
... makes 110 difference 
whoyou arc._HJU0ll Ion� 
HARA SSED? Dave Little , 6-4 , 250 from Rock Valley and Blair Brown , 6-0 , 250 from 
Jowa Lakes Community College are the 
two offensive linemen . 
Brown , who played for Panther 
defense coordinator John Teerlinck 
when he · was an assistant at Iowa 
Lake s ,  will ' 'bolster the offensive line 
especially if Kurt Aloisio and Tony 
Scala decide to pass up their final year 
of eligibility . ' '  
H ave yo u b e e n  h a ra s s ed a bo u t  yo u r  
re l i g io u s  b e l i efs  by re l i g i o u s  c u l ts ?  
_ Do yo u h a ve q u es t i o n s ?  
Fo r a n swers , ca l l  
Ch r i s t i a n  Col l e gia te F e l l ow s h i p -. 345-6 9 9 0  
Lu th e ra n s  345"";3008 
Chuck Goodwin , a 6-0 , 270 pound 
defensive lineman , was the Most 
Valuable Defen sive Player for Illinois 
Valley Community College . 
Rom a n  Cath o l i cs 348 -01 8 8  
The Panther staff recruited one 
versatile player in defensive b ack 
Kevin Gray , a 6- 1 ,  180 from Kennedy-
U n i te d  Ca m p u s  M i n i s t ry 
Discip les of Christ--.______ 
Episcopal i ans ___> 
Presbyterians 
United Method ist 
NOW YOU CAN 
348-81 91 
TRY SOFT . CONTACTS 
FREE 
IF YOU LIKE THEM YOU CAN 
BUY SOFT CONTACTS 
FOR JUST 
And , chances are you' l l  have them the same day ! But hurry ! This 
fantastic soft contact lens offer is good at any of these convenient 
Weisser Optical contact l ens centers. 
' 
N OW S E RV I N G  O V E R  1 00,000 C O N TACT L E N S  WEA R E RS 
• EYES EXAM I N E D  BAUSCH & LOMB • FAS H I O N  F R A M ES 
· •  G LASSES F I TT E D  SOFLENS � • P R ESC R I PT I O N S  F I L L E D  
CHAMPAIGN 
51  8 E .  Green Street 
2 1 7-356-4733 
BLOOMING.TO N  
1 4 0 2  Main Street 
309-82 7 -8434 
DANVILLE 
Holiday S q .  Shopping Center 
Bowman 9 Voorhees Streets 
2 1 7-442-5030 
"And Other· National Brands " 
Estab i ished 1 89 8  
DECATUR 
288 N. Park Street 
2 1 7-42 2-8968 
KANKAKEE 
1 9 1 N .  Schuyler Ave . 
8 1 5-939-04 7 1  
. . ,  
' . . . . . . . - . . .  
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Track recruit Gorleku becomes ·socc er star 
by Kathy I<Jisares 
Soccer stan�ou t  George Gorlek u ,  
recen t l y  draftied by the Seattle I -Sounders ,  k ne1w when he came to 
Eas tern t h at the athlet ic  department 
w o u l d  k eep � im r u n n i n g .  But  he 
t h 9ught  i t  wou 'd be around a t rack . · 
Recru i t ed <Higinal ly as a track 
p ro s pec t for thd. hurdles and t r iple j u m p ,  
G o r l e k u  s t raye� t o_ t h e  soccer field a n d  
1, p e n t  h i s  t i ml· raci ng bet ween goal 
p o � t s  i n s t ead o h u rd les .  
A Ghana n t i ve ,  Gorleku  had been 
r a i �ed w i t h  soc1cer as the son of  a fi rst  
d i v i � i o n  soccer\ p layer and had been 
i n t roduced to a soccer ball a t  t h e  age of 
fo u r .  
' 
" I  grew u p  w i t h  soccer ,  so I k now 
what  t o  d o  w i t h  i t , "  Gorle k u  said . 
Displaying t h at s k i l l  a t  the  h igh 
school  level , Gorleku was selected as a 
defender  fo r t he Ghana Nat ional  Team 
and repre�e n t ed his count ry in the 1 976 
Ol y rrq i ics . 
D o u b l y t a le n t ed in t rack and 
., occer , Gorlek u chose the lat ter 
" beca use i t w a s  a chal lenge t o  promote 
socce r , " he sai d .  " Soccer had always 
been the n u m ber one sport where I 
came from and here it seemed l i k e  
a b o u t  n u m ber fi ve . "  
A n o t her chal lenge Gorleku helped 
t h e  Pant hers t o  conq uer t he past two 
seasons was  defeat ing both U M S L  and 
Quincy .  
" This  was  somet hing that Eastern 
had a lways been loo k i n g  for_ and I was 
happy to help , "  Gorleku said . 
A leader o n  and o ff the  fie ld,  
Gorle k u  was selected MVP fo r fou r  
years by h i s  team mates , and ci ted h i s  
dedicat ion to t h e  team a s  the  most 
i n fl u ent ial  fact o r .  
George Gorleku 
" M y  goal was to get the team 1mited,  
w h ich  the teams previously lacked , 
because that ' s  the only way a soccer 
team can play , "  Gorle k u  said.  
Encouraging communication among 
the  team members as ,  a vi tal  aspect  of  
game play,  Gorlek u said , " There had 
t o  be one  th ing that  everyone could  
BAR-KAYS 
\.9tt Cottce tit 
Lantz Gym 
_ VVednesday, Feb. 21 , 1 97a 
·at 8:00 p.m. 
Watch Eastern N ews for  Ticket Information 
I
UN IV�RS ITY 
BOARD 
E A S T E R N  I L L I N O I S  U N I V E R S I T Y  
�� G'WA"R-L�.ON.-r1£ � •0-rs .... ...,. ...... �,,. .. (#<.,,.. ..., '"" "� ..... . . • • 
look to and we worked for ou rselves as 
a team to win . "  
A s  Gorleku helped the team reach i ts  
potential  by  going to national com­
pet i t ion during the past season and 
making . the playoffs al l  four years , the 
booters i n  turn helped to put Gorleku 
in  the  national l imelight .  
" Part o f  our  motivation for making 
i t  to nationals was to help the seniors 
get the recognit ion they deserved , "  
head soccer coach Schellas H yndman 
said . 
" I  got a lot of support from the 
w hole team , "  Gorleku commented , 
" and it was because of the team that I 
got  to go to M iami · so the pros could 
see me play . "  
Recognized b y  the NCAA a s  well as 
the  professional scouts ,  Gorleku was 
named an All-American for the fourth 
consecutive year,  a first i n  Eastern' s  
h istory . 
The only freshman to be honored as 
a n  A l l-American , Gorleku was chosen 
for the second team in 1 97 5, the first 
team in I 976, received an Honorable 
Mention in 1 977 and selected first team 
again in I 978 .  
A s  an All-American senior ,  Gorleku 
was invited to the Senior Bowl �n 
Orlando , Fla .  on Jan.  6 to represent 
the west and midwest regions . I t  was 
the Senior Bowl that he was most 
heavi ly  scouted and . shortly after 
drafted , making another mark in 
Easter n ' s  record books as the first 
soccer player ever to be drafted . 
· " George played well  at the Senior 
Bowl and I t h i n k  t hat opened a few 
peoples' eyes , "  Hyndman said .  " He ' s  
considered to  be o n e  of the  best in the 
country and I feel he was drafted 
becaus!! of the abi l i ty he showed at the 
Senior Bowl . "  
Honored a s  the nu mber one 
defender i n  h is  country i n  1 97 3 ,  
Gorleku plans to become k now n a s  not 
" one o f  the best" defenders i n  the 
U . S . ,  but as the top player at h i s  
posit ion . · 
" I t  has always been my goal to be 
the best defender in the Uni ted States 
too. You always hear o f  the o ffensive 
man l ike Pele being the best soccer 
player and I want to be recognized as 
the best defender , "  Gorleku said . 
Well  on his  way to attaining that 
goal , Gorleku says he sees a career with 
the Seattle Sounders . 
" They ' re a team I can play with and 
I plan to stick with them on defense . "  
Althotigh he was drafted i n  the third 
rou n d ,  " only one guy on the team was 
drafted ahead of  me which means a lot 
to me because i t  shows how much they 
wanted me, " G orlek u commented . 
" Being drafted doesn ' t  mean he i s  
o n  the team , but  I am confident that  he 
wi l l  make the cut , "  Hyndman said . " I  
look for George to be a leader, have a 
starting posit ion and go a long way . ' '  
A s  far a s  Gorleku i s  concerned , a l l  
he wants  i s  " to get  one year ' s  exposure 
and after that the rest will be easy , "  he 
said . " This  i s  something I ' ve been · 
looking for and now is my chance to 
prove m yself, ' '  he added . 
S pring Break Mar.  23 -Apr. 1 
A l l  t h is . . .  o n ly $ 1 7 9 .95  
· 8 days, 7 n ights n ights at 
t he" lnn on the Beach " 
located in the hea rt of 
Daytona  Beach ! !  
·k: \ I- " ·� } 
· Ro und tr ip transpo rtat ion  
via G reyho und M C-8 
"crusader" coaches. 
· Opt io na l  o n e  day trip 
to Walt Disney Wor ld. $ 7 
· Fu l l  t ime  tou r  consultant .  
· Don't sett le fo r  2 nd best . ' 
·Go  with the t ravel expert s !· ! 
J oin  us ! ! 
Campus Rep B E TSY H O L M E S  58 1 -3208 
COMPARE AND TRA VEL WITH US ! 
LIM ITED ACCOMMODATIONS- RESERVE YOUR SEAT N OW 
1101111 . Act CO NTACT 
CHARLESTON TRAVEL B UREAU 
For People Who Are Going Places 
�.'.-'=_•_ t'?,..;. .._ 7 1 2  JACKSON STREET 
f�U · CHARLESTON. l lllNOIS 61 920 PHONE: 345-7731  ( 2 1 7} 
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Classified A ds 
Please report classif ied ad errors immediately at 58 1 -
28 1 2 .  A correct ad will appear in the next edit ion . Unless 
not i f ied , we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after 
its f irst insertion . 
H e l p  Wa n ted 
C O U N S E L O R S . C A M P  
W A  Z " I Y A T  A H F 0 R G I R L S  , 
HAR R I S O N .  MAI N E . O P E N I NGS 
Tennis (varsity or skilled players : 
Swimming (WSI ) .  Boating .  Canoeing . 
Sailing; Waterski ing ; Gymnastics: 
Archery ; Team Sports : Arts & C rafts : 
Pioneering & Trips : Photography for 
Yearbook ; Secretary ; Season : June 
20 to August 2 1  Write ( I NC LO S E  
DETAI LS A S  T O  Y O U R  SKILLS .  
ETC ) D irector .  Box 1 5 3 .  Great Nec k .  
N Y  1 1 0 2 2 .  Telephone 5 1 6 - 4 8 2 -
4 3 2 3 .  Faculty Inquir ies Invited re 
Supervisory Positions. 
Child care person in our home. Two 
children aged 7 and 9 .  3 : 0 0 - 5 : 0 0 
MWF Must have own car .  $3 hourly . 
Call 3 4 8 - 8 3 5 9  or 5 8 1 - 3 2 2 6. 
____ 0 2  
Wa n ted 
Needed : 2 female roommates. l ive 
in beautiful older home . extras 
. (d ishwasher .  washer-dryer). C all after 
1 2 : 0 0. 3 4 8 - 8 4 4 8. 
____________3 0  
Male t o  rent mobile home. $ 7 0  
34 5-5368 
____________ 0 2  
Help' I need a r ide t o  Chicago Hgts 
or Lincoln Mall on Feb . 2 (this 
weekend ) .  Call Steve 2 5 9 1  
___ 0 1  
Need male roommate to live in 
h ouse. Call 3 4 8 - 0 4 4 6  anytime 
0 9  
Need female roommate to l i v e  in 
house. Own room. 3 4 8 - 8 7 1 O 
0 1  
Need a neat male to rent 1 9 7 8  
mobile home on Reynolds. Includes 
own bedroom . water. cable TV .  
garbage removal for $ 9 0 /mo. Call 
Greg at 348-0 2 7 8. 
0 1  
2 men to share furnished house 
with 3 others. Two blocks from 
campus. $ 6 0  per month plus utilities. 
Cal! 3 4 5 - 2 9 4 5  after 4 p m 
0 2  
r---·���,._..�._..._..._.., 
I . Havmg a meettng? I Notify the I i Eastern Ne ws I L_.£&_?��£ ___ 1 . 
ca.pus 
Clips 
WICl to meet 
Women in Communications Inc. will 
meet at 9 : 30 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Student Services Building room 2 0 7. 
FCA groups to meet 
A joint meeting of the men's and 
women's groups of the Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes will be held at 8 
p.m Tuesday in the basement of 
Stevenson hall. 
AED to meet 
Members of AED will meet at 6 : 3 0 
p m Tuesday in the Science Building 
room 4 1 5, c hemistry department: 
A business meeting will be held to 
plan for initiation and the banquet to 
be held Feb. 2 3 .  
Following the meeting Frank 
Hustmyer will speak on "Neurology 
and Behavior :  The Split Brain." 
For R e n t  
Utilit ies & kitchen priv i l eges included . 
$ 1 0 0 a month . 3 4 5 - 9 3 6 0 . 
_____________3 0  
Sti ll have vacancies in apartments 
for spring semester at the Village at 
Eastern apartments Call 3 4 5 - 2 5 2 0  
for appointments. 
New 2 bdrm townhouse . Water & 
trash removal included. Low uti l i t ies. 
$ 2 2 5  base rent . C all 3 4 5 - 3 6 4 4  or 1 -
2 5 8 - 6 6 7 6 .  
0 2  
For R ent o r  Sale : Two bedroom 
house 2 blocks from campus. Phone 
3 4 5 - 7 9 6 9  weekdays after 5 : 3 0 p m . 
or anytime weekends. 
For Sa le  
AKC I r ish. setter pups with pedigree 
papers. Have shots and are wormed. 
2 5 8 - 8 7 6 6 .  2 3 5 - 5 6 6 7. 
_____________.3 1  
Older home . n ewly remodeled, 
approx . 2 2 0 0  sq ft of l iv ing area . 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths. large kitchen 
w/brick f ireplace. Well situated on 2 
lots with large fenced back yard with 
patio and garage Phone 9 2 3 - 5 3 1 7 
for appointment.  
_____________ 1 0  
Macrame plant hangers. All sizes 
made to order. 5 8 1  - 3 9 83. 
_____________3 1  
This could have been your 
classified ad. To find out how , call 
58 1 - 2 8 1 2 by noon the day before the 
ad is to be run , or check the order 
form at the bottom of the 
page . . .  today ! 
1 9 7 4  Buddy 1 2x6 4 "  with tipout. 
Mediterranean decor. Furnished. 2 
BR with front den. Central air. Sturdi­
Built shed. 2 sets of steps 
washer/dryer. Underpinned. In good 
condition. Call 3 4 5 - 4 3 1  7 after 4 : 3 0 .  
_____ ______ 0 1  
C i ty lot in newer subdivision. 
8 5 "x 1 0 5 ". Concrete streets. Utilities 
on property. Selling for less than the 
appraised value. $ 7 , 0 0 0. 3 4 5 - 3 6 4 4. 
----------�--0 2  
Marantz 1 0 6 0  integrated amp. 3 0  
watts / c hannel. Good condition. 
$ 1 2 5 ,  will bargain. Makes good pre­
amp . Call 5 8 1 - 2 9 8 9. 
_____________3 1  
1 9 7 3  Chrysler Newport ; ps, pb , air 
conditioned, cruise control, excellent 
mechanical condition·. Needs · body 
wor k .  $ 3 0 0. 2 3 5 - 0 2 0 7. 
_____________0 2  
Solid state stereo cassette tape 
dec k .  E xcellent condition $ 6 5. 3 4 5 -
7 3 84. 
____ 0 8  
DOONESBURY 
MR.. SECRETAKY, TH/5 
IS AN OllTRA6e! 7H£ 
llM8A5SAIXR FRfJM CHINA 
• HA5 NO GRtJIJNPS IQHAT-: 
� S06YER. HY< f/15 CHAR6£ ; OF VIC!NAMES£ IMPeR.-
� \ /AUSM.' 
c 
" DO IT YOURSELF" C LASSI FI E D  AD 
AD TO R E AD 
AD TO START · AND R U N  FOR __ _ 
A nnou n cements 
Women in Communication. Inc. will 
meet ·al 9 : 3 0  p.m Tuesday in the 
Student Serv ices Bldg. 2 0 5 .  
3 0  
S P E N D  S P R I NG BREAK WITH U S .  
Montego Bay . Jamaica . Day tona 
Beach . Steamboat Springs . Col. 
Contact Student Activit ies C enter or 
call 5 8 1  - 5 1 1 7 .  UB Special Events 
Presentation. 
02 
This could have been your 
classified ad. To find out how, call 
5 8 1  - 2 8 1  2 by noon the day before th� 
ad js to be run. 
S IGMA C H I  R U S H  PARTY . Wed­
nesday . Jan .  3 1 . 8 00 p m. 1 6 1 7 9th 
St. Call 3 4 5 - 7 2 0 0. 
_____________3 0  
Bright E y e s  Happy 4 t h '  I love you ' 
B.C. 
____ 3 0  
Visit American ATH E I ST Museum. 
P rides C reek Park Entrance.  R R  3 
Petersburg , I N  4 7 5 6 7 .  Send for free 
Info. 
_____ ______ 1 9  
Sheila , You finally made it ' ' Happy 
nineteenth ' Love , The Gang 
--�-----------3 0  
Boy Scouts need help learning 
swimming & lifesaving skills. Would 
you volunteer an occasional Saturday 
eveningJ Keith 5 2 7 0  or 5 5 5 1 . 
_____________30 
WERA and AMA racers. Please call 
5 8 1  - 3 1 97 for info on local club. 
_____________0 2  
Are you LOO K ING OUT F O R  
NUMBER 1 ?  L.S. Building hours 
c hange. 
--------- __ __ 3 1  
Do your sp_r ing 
shopping early ! 
F ind what you 
n eed in  the 
Eastern N ews 
Classif ieds ! 
7Hc HOsnUTIES IN CAM-
800/A IAICRe 7HE Rl3Sl!LT 
OF A POPUl.AR UPRISIN(j 
AGAINST A BRUTAL RE.6/Mli/ 
Vl&TNAM Pl.AYetJ ONL.Y A 
MINOR. AOVISO!<Y ROLE ! 
\ 
A n nou n c em e n ts 
DANC E-Get back into the swing of 
things ' Ballet and jazz classes for 
teens and adults to b egin in F e b .  C all 
n o w  f o r  i nf o. 3 4 5 - 7 1 8 2 .  
J AC Q U E L I N E  B E N NETT DANC E 
C E NT E R. 
__ ______ _ _ 0 5  
Dharma Recording Artist Scott 
Wesley Brown in concert at Eastern 
Saturday . Feb . 3rd. 7 : 3 0 - p m  
Cou rtesy of Bapiist Student U nion. 
Tickets on sale 1 /3 1 . 2 / 1  - 2  in U nion 
main lob b y .  For $ 2 .50. C all 3 4 8 -
0 7 8 6  f o r  further info. Don't miss i t '  
0 2  
PROTECT Y O U R  R I G H T  t o  choose . 
Join the National Abortion Rights 
Action League ( NA R A L )  F r e e  
referrals . 3 4 5 - 9 2 8 5 .  
______ ____ 3 / 2 3  
Kemmerer Village. W e  are a Uflited 
Presbyterian home for children. Rt. 1 ,  
Box 1 2 C .  Assumption, IL 6 2 5 1  O Job 
opportunities for cottage relief parents 
on weekends. Fridays from between 
3 : 3 0 - 5  until Sundays until 3. Room 
and board provided. $ 6 0  per person. 
Contact John Herzog , 2 1  7 - 2 2 6 -
4 4 5 1  or 2 1 7 - 2 2 6 -3 6 6 3. 
3 0  
Tutori.ng i n  conversational Spanish 
& French available. Call 3 4 5 - 7 3 8 4. 
______ ______ 0 1  
The young lady who was my pool 
partner at Sporty"s Friday night ,  words 
aren't enough but I am sorry. Dave 
R MS AUDIO'S system of the month: 
INFIN ITY, DUAL, KENWOOD. $ 5 3 9. 
East side of the square , 3.4 5 - 2 6 6 2 .  
3 1  
Come see us at RMS AUDIO-the 
only R EAL Hi- Fi store in the area­
because our salespeople give the 
best deals I I  R MS AUDIO , East side of 
the sqare. q 4 5 - 2 6 6 2. 
_____________3 1  
Too much noise? Ask for the 
decibel expert. She hears all . 3 1 3 7 
_____________3 0  
Cassie, How's the goat doing? Have 
you seen Bambi lately? Joey 
____________ 30 
Thank you to those who h elped 
make my 2 1 st the best b-day ever. 
Donnatti 
_____________ 30 
Birthright offers cari n g ,  free 
pregnancy tests. Mon.-Fri. 3 : 00 -
7 00. 3 4 8 - 8 5 5 1 .  
----------�0 0  
Sociology club meeting : 6 p.m. 
Wed, Jan. 3 1 .  Room 3 4 0  Coleman 
Hall. 
___________ 3 0  
Typist avalaible. Call Vicki . 3 4 5 '. 
6 8 1 1 or call Evelyn 3 4 5 - 68 3 1 . 
____________0 0  
Tutoring i n  conversational English 
availabl e .  John 5 3 7 9. 
______ 0 1  
A n nou n c e m e n ts 
See Scott Wesley Brown in concert 
Saturday . F ebruary 3 .  7 · 3 0 p m 
30 
Lost a nd Fou n d  
Lost :  S ilver " 'cross' "  pen with E R I N  
engraved . Call 3 4 5 - 3 7 3 5. 
- ------·--·----.. --. 3 1 
Lost : A burgundy travel bag in 
Mattoon Amtrak train station on 
Saturday. J anuary 2 0th. If seen or 
found call 5 8 1 - 5 2 0 1 . 
0 1  
Found: Key ring. National , Corbin 
and Chicago keys on if Call 3 4 8 -
0 2 7 8. 
_  0 1  
Found : Set of 4 keys on plain gold 
ring. Found near Coleman. on south 
quad. 1 - 2 5 - 7 9. 
0 1  
Found: 1 pair of swim-goggles in 
men·s locker room. Lantz. Call 3 4 8 -
0 6 5 8. 
0 1  
Lost : Brown leather gloves in 
Mc Afee Friday night. Phyllis-3 2 4 0. 
--- - - -- 0 2  
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COST PER DAY : 50 cents for 1 0  words or less, $ 1  for 1 1 - 20 words . Students 
get 50 per cent discount if paid in advance. All ads under $2  
MUST b e  paid i n  ·advi:mce . Name and phone number are 
required for office purposes. 
NAME : 
ADDRESS: 
____________P HONE : _������ 
Place ad .and money in envelope and deposit in Eastern News 
box in Union or bring to News office in Student Services 
Rui lding oy noon the day before it is. to ru'p, . 
• '7 � • . .. .,', • .... " "'t • 
\ ·  
I 
Panth e r  d efe nse sto ps Be l larm i n e 
Eastern's Dennis Mumford.goes up for two of his game-high 2 3  points in the 
Panther 's 78-6 7 win at Lantz Gym Monday night. ( News photo by Cheryl 
Bannes . )  
b y  Brad Patterson 
The two coaches had d i ffering views 
c o n c e r n i n g  E a s t e r n ' s  w i n  o v e r  
Bel larmine at Lantz G y\11 M onday 
nigh t .  
That was our  best sustained 
defensive effort  of  the  season , "  
Eastern h_ead coach Don Eddy �ai d .  
" I t was r idiculous what Eastern got 
away with on defense , " Bel larmine 
coach J oe Reibel  said . "Al l  they did 
was push and shove al l  night , and we 
never got any cal ls . ' '  
Whoever was righ t ,  the result  was a 
7 8-67 Panther win over a G reat Lakes 
Regional opponent which had dealt  
Eastern a 1 2  point  loss o n  Dec . 7 .  W i t h  
the  win ,  the Pant hers upped t heir  
season record to  1 1 -5  w hile t h e  Knights  
d ropped t o  1 0-7 . 
Den n i s  M u m ford scored 23 points ,  
grabbed five rebounds and was 
credi ted wi th  five  steals to  lead the 
P a n t hers . 
The  Pant hers opened the  game by 
scoring the fi rst  IO poin t s .  It  took 
Bel larmine almost t h ree m i nutes to  get . 
their  fi rst shot  off, under the pressure 
of  a t ight Eastern man-to-man defense,  
w h ich  caused five  straight t u rnovers at 
the out set . . 
"We have been start ing s lowly for 
most  o f  the season , "  Eddy sai d .  " The 
way we got off tonight probably won 
u s  t he ball  game . "  
· The Panthers could never i ncrease . 
the  margin ,  h owever,  and lead at 
h a l ft ime 37-3 1 . 
The  Knights  shot an unbelievable 68 
percent ( 1 1 - 1 6) from the  field i n  t h e  
fi"rst half, but com mit ted 1 8  tu rnovers 
t o  hamper t heir  chances . 
Bel larmine came out  strong in the  
second half ,  anp lead by 6-foot-4 
j u n i o r  guard J oe H e l m k amp , _wh o  
t otaled 2 1  points  f o r  the  g a m e ,  t i e d  the  
game at 43 -43 wi th  1 4 : 1 0  remained . 
H elmkamp converted t h ree d i fferent 
t h ree-point  plays i n  the secopd half to  
keep t h e  K nights  i n  content ion .  
The game was  t i ed agai n at 45 -45 , 
and after Ricky  Robinson h i t  two free 
t hrows to  put Eastern back in fron t ,  
the gam e ' s  biggest p l a y  occurred . 
W i t h  1 1  :03  remaining,  Bellarmine ' s  
Dwight  M oore was whist led for a 
personal foul  away from the  ball  for 
pushing M u m ford . M oore was then 
·whis t led for a tech nical . M u m ford hit  
both  ends o f  the  personal  fou l ,  then hit  
the technical shot to  put  Eastern in 
front 5 2-47 . 
W. heh Mike  Stumpe hi t ' from the 
basel ine after the i n-bounds pass ,  the  
Panthers lead by seven points .  
W i t h  9 : 23 left , the  Pant hers ran o ff 
seven straight points  to put the game 
away for good . 
M u m ford h i t  a hook from the 
basel ine ,  S tumpe hit  two free t h rows , 
M u m ford t i pped . i n h i s  own miss ,  and  
t h en one free t h row to  g ive  t h e  Pan­
t h ers a 6 1 -49 lead . 
" Once we got up l ike  t h a t ,  t hey had 
t o  play catch-up,  and we held our  poise 
well , "  Eddy sai d .  
A i d i n g  M u m ford for Eastern was 
sophom ore guard M i k e  Pickens ,  who 
had 1 3  points .  
Eddy also lauded the p lay  o f  reserves 
S t u m pe and Ricky Robinso n .  
" Both  Ricky  and Mike  played really 
good defens ive games . Our man-to­
man was really good tonigh t ,  and t hose 
two had a big part in t h at , "  Eddy sai d .  
Regardless o f  h o w  E d d y  thought  h i s  
team played , Bel larmine ' s Reibel s a w  i t  
f rom a d i fferent angle . 
" We never had a chance from t h e  
beginning ,  the  w a y  the  calls were 
going , "  Reibel sai�:I .  " I t  i s  damn 
r id icu lous  t o  have a good basketbal l  
game ru ined by rotten o fficials . "  
A ·low ' point  o f  the  contest came 
when Easter n ' s  C raig DeW it t  was 
cal led for goal tending a Knight  shot , 
and crashed to the  floor . DeW itt  d id  
p lay a bi t  i n  the  las t  half ,  but  seemed to 
be hampered b y  t h e  fal l . 
Eddy said t hat DeW it t  had hurt  h is  
back s l ight ly ,  and may have sustai ned a 
broken fi nger on h i s  left , or n on­
shooting h ;i n d .  
Clinton 's sky-high wrestlers travel to Western 
by Keith Palmgren 
Eastern ' s wrestlers showed poise 
and confidence this past weekend in 
w i n n i n g  the S o u t h w e s t  M i s s o u r i  
Tournament a n d  will try t o  continue 
s h o w i n g  it w h e n  t h ey travel  to 
Macomb to take on Western Illinois in 
a dual meet Tuesday night . 
Head coach Ron Clinton said· his 
team is building -more and more 
confidence each time they hit the mat .  
" Right now our team is higher than a 
kite , and we 're hoping our momentum 
will  take us in and out of Macomb with 
a win , "  Clinton said . 
A l th o�gh.' the team is riding high , 
C l i n t o n  i s n ' t  taking W :: st e r n  too 
lightly . " I  haven 't heard too much 
about Western except that they beat 
Il l inois earlier this season . We have to 
remember that it ' s  their place and 
their mat , there aren 't  going to be any 
breaks . We will have to go out there 
and make our own , "  Clinton said . 
Eastern will show pretty much the 
same line-up as last weekend in taking 
on the Leathernecks . "As of now I can 
. only _ s e e  two p o s s i b l e  c h a n g e s , " 
Clinton said . 
At 1 90 pounds Sam Carson who 
finished first in his weight class at the 
Southwest Missouri Tournament has a 
slight knee injury and might not see 
action . Geno Savegnago who also 
wrestles at 190 is out with a back injury. 
" Most likely Sam will  wrestle for us 
against Western , ' ; clinton said. 
The other possible change is  at 167 
p o u n d s ,  w h e r e  b o t h  s e n i o r s  Bob 
Holland and Bob Stout both wrestled 
this past weekend and finished first 
and second respectively .  
" I  know Holland is already an 
experienced wrestler. Stout still needs 
the experience , so he will probably 
wrestle for us , "  Clintort said.  
Rounding out Clinton ' s  line-up is  
Randy Blackman who finished third 
Saturday at 1 1 8 pounds . Clinton said 
he is very pleased with Blackman ' s  
performance . 
At 1 2 6 ,  Eastern ' s  Doug Schafer will 
w r e s t l e  a g a i n st W e s t e r n . S c h afe r  
came away with tbe top honors at 126 
in Saturday ' s  tourney . 
Bob McGuinn at 134 , and Ralph 
McCausland at 1 42 ,  will both see 
action against Western . Both wrestlers 
fi n i s h e d  in fir�t  p l ac e  w h e n  t h e  
(See C LINTON 'S page 9 )  
Eastern heavyweight Dave Klemm will lead the Panther wrestlers against 
Western I llinois Tuesday night in Macomb . ( News photo by Craig Stockel) 
